[Age and photopic and mesopic visual acuity].
Visual acuity at high luminance (100 cdm2) and at low luminance (0.8 cdm2) was measured in normal subjects aged between 20 and 50 years. A decrease of visual acuity at Low luminance was noted with increasing age whereas high luminance acuity remained unchanged (20/20). At thirty years of age, low luminance visual acuity was an average of 20/30 decreasing at 40 years to 20/40. Results were confirmed by statistical analysis. A short study with interference fringes, formed by a coherent light (neon-helium laser) produced directly on the retina and thus by-passing optical effects on the eye, suggested that the retina-brain system was responsible for decreased mesopic visual acuity, night myopia or right presbyopia not playing any part in this decrease as suggested by some authors. Consequences of these findings, concerning particularly workers at low luminance such as pilots or drivers, are discussed.